https://www.groupon.ie/goods
https://www.groupon.ie/customer_support

INVOICE

Thanks for shopping with Groupon Goods!
Order Date

2017-12-07

Bill To

Ship To

Invoice Number

ie000001259430

Invoice Date

2017-12-07

Niall Slowey
ESCRS Temple House,
Dublin

Order ID

1315894997

Delivery Term

DDP

Shipped Via

EXPEDITED

Niall Slowey
ESCRS Temple House,
Temple Road, Blackrock
Dublin
IE

Commercial register
CHE-349.386.564
VAT ID: IE3199194KH

Item Number

Item Description

HTS/ origin

Quantity

Currency

1315894997

Mum baby hat-White

65050010

1

EUR

Net unit Price

SubTotal

7.72

7.72

Shipping Cost

2.02

Net Total

9.75

VAT @ 23.00%

2.24

Total

11.99

If you have any questions about your new goods, please contact us at https://www.groupon.ie/customer_support
RETURN INSTRUCTIONS
Please follow the 3 steps below. Refunds can be significantly delayed if any other return process is used.

to www.groupon.ie/mygroupons. Find
1 Go
2
the order you wish to return, click the blue
button that states View Details and then
select Click to return. Please follow the
on-screen instructions to print your
prepaid label. For large / bulky items only,
the on-screen instructions may prompt
you to contact us, so we can organise a
home collection.

Repackage all items received, including
any parts or instructions. Please ensure
that the package is properly packed.

3

Attach the prepaid Royal Mail label to the
outside of your package. Drop off the
package at any IE Post Office, and ask for
‘Proof of Postage’. Please do not write the
returns address or send the item back
without the label, as it contains essential
information to process your refund.

RETURN POLICY
You have 14 days starting the day you receive your Goods to cancel your contract and return your item. In the event you have ordered multiple Goods in
one order, or the delivery of your Goods consists of multiple pieces, the cancellation period does not begin until you receive the last item or piece.
To view our full return policy, please visit www.groupon.ie/terms_and_conditions/rp

Groupon Goods Global GmbH | Vordergasse 3 | 8200 Schaffhausen | Switzerland

DO NOT SEND RETURNS TO THIS ADDRESS

